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ABSTRACT Actin-binding proteins have been identified in human platelets with a gel-overlay tech-
nique that uses
1211-G-actin. Platelet proteins were separated on SIDS polyacrylamide gels using the
buffer system of Laemmli (1970, Nature [Lond.] 227:680-685). The proteins were fixed in the gels with
methanol-acetic acid, the SIDS was washed out, and the proteins were renatured. The gels were
incubated with
1211-G-actin from rabbit skeletal muscle that was radiolabeled with '25 1 according to
the method of Bolton and Hunter (1973, Biochem. J. 133:529-538) and has been shown to retain
biological activity. After nonspecifically bound radioactivity was washed out, gels were dried and
processed for autoradiography. The '25 1-G-actin binds to several proteins in human platelets, platelet
extracts, and the particulate fraction . Control experiments demonstrate that the
1251 -G-actin can be
displaced by use of increasing amounts of unlabeled actin, that the binding is stable to 0.6 M NaCl,
and that preheating the
1211-G-actin to 90°C for 3 min eliminates all binding. Prominent
1251 -G-actin-
binding activities were present at Mr 90,000 and 40,000. The binding to the 90,000 Mr protein appears
to be at least partially Ca" sensitive, whereas the binding to the 40,000 Mr protein does not.
1251
-G-
actin bound to proteins in the SDS gels can be fixed in situ and compared directly with the stained
gel. This technique should prove generally useful in identification and purification of some actin-
binding proteins from cells and tissues.
A number ofactin-associated proteins have been identified and
purified from both muscle and nonmuscle cells. These range
from the troponins and tropomyosins, isolated from thin fila-
ments, which are involved in the Ca"-regulated contraction
of striated muscle, to the identification, in nonmuscle cells, of
proteins that cross-link (7, 17, 20, 25), bundle (4, 10,11), de-
polymerize (29), and cap (9) the ends of actin filaments. Most
of these actin-associated proteins have been studied by use of
liquid chemical methods. One approach employed recently to
localize calmodulin-binding proteins (6) involves the specific
interaction of radioiodinated calmodulin with proteins sepa-
rated on polyacrylamide gels. This method derives from recent
studies with nucleic acids (1, 22) and antibodies (18, 24) and a
larger body of work on the renaturation of proteins after
solubilization in SDS (3, 12, 13, 16, 28). In this report we apply
a gel-overlay method using ta.I-G-actin to study the interac-
tions between G-actin and associated proteins in human plate-
lets. The advantage of the approach is that individual actin-
binding proteins can be identified by their molecular weight,
using microgram amounts of cells or tissues. The potential
disadvantages are that actin-binding proteins that have more
than one subunit or that are difficult to renature under the
conditions used are not detected easily. Human platelets con-
tain several actin-binding proteins that are detected by the
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overlay method, including major components at Mr 90,000 and
40,000. At least one of these, the 90,000 Mr protein, requires
Ca" for maximal binding. Both the 90,000 and 40,000 Mr
proteins are present in the high-speed supernate and the par-
ticulate fraction. The 90,000 Mr protein is identical to a 90,000
M r molecule previously identified by Wang and Bryan (26, 27).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of Platelet Extracts and
Particulate Fractions
Fresh human platelets were centrifuged at 1,000 g for 10 min at room
temperature to separate the residual erythrocytes and leukocytes. Theplatelets in
the supernate were then separated from the serum by centrifugation at 20,000 g
for 20 min. Theplatelets were washed in phosphate-buffered saline at pH 6.5 (5)
and lysed by sonication in 5 ml of buffer A containing 10 mM PIPES, 0.34 M
sucrose, 0.2 mM ATP, 0.1 MM MgC12, 0.2 mM dithioerythritol (DTE), 5.0 mM
EGTA, 5.0 mM CaC12, and 10 pg/ml leupeptin. All subsequent procedures were
performed at 4°C. The platelet lysate was centrifuged at 250,000 g for 60 min.
The supernate was removed and the pellet was resuspended in a Dounce
homogenizer in modified buffer Acontaining no calcium and with a final EGTA
concentration of 1.0 mM. The particulate fraction was washed three times in this
buffer.
Radioiodination of Rabbit Skeletal Muscle Actin
Actin was isolated by the method of Spudich and Watt (23) and purified
809further on a Sephacryl S-200 column in 2.0mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 0.2 mM ATP,
0.2 mM CaC1 2, and 1 .0 mM NaN3 . Actin was radioiodinated as described
previously (21) according to the method of Bolton and Hunter (2) . The final
specific activity of actin used in the overlay experiments averaged 10 tLCi/pg .
Molecular weight markers were labeled with `25 1 using chloramine-T (8) .
Gel Overlay Technique Using
1151-Actin
Slab gel electrophoresis was performed using the buffer system of Laemmli
(14). 0.75-mm-thick gels were fixed at room temperature in 40% methanol, 10%
acetic acid for 30 min, then washed in 10% ethanol at room temperature for 12
h . The gels were transferred to buffer B containing 0.2mM CaCl2 , 0.2 mM ATP,
1.0MM MgC12, 0.05% NaN,,0.1% gelatin, 5.0mm NaH2PO4, 5.0mM Na2HP0,,
0.2 M NaCl, pH 7.4. After 90-120 min in buffer B, the gels were sealed into
polyethylene bags with -1 pCi/ml of ...I-actin. After 12-16 h at4°C, nonspecific
radioactivity wasremoved by washing the gels for 2d with at least five changes
of buffer B (250 ml per wash) . The gels were then dried and subjected to
autoradiography.
RESULTS
Binding of ' 251-G-actin to Platelet Proteins
Fig. 1 shows the Coomassie Blue-staining pattern and cor-
responding autoradiograph of the 1251-G-actin probe and rabbit
skeletal muscle actin. The results demonstrate that the 1251-G-
actin migrates as a single band that is coincident with the
unlabeled actin standard .
Fig . 2 shows the stained protein pattern from whole human
platelets, the soluble platelet fraction, and the washed partic-
ulate fraction. Fig . 2 also shows that 125I-G-actin binding
activities are present in all three platelet fractions . Two major
binding activities are detected atM r 90,000 and 40,000. In
addition, we can clearly identify eight minor bands atM r of
75,000, 70,000, 65,000, 58,000, 48,000, 33,000, 28,000, and
20,000 . Because the concentration of1251-G-actin is -2 nM, the
actin-binding affinities of these proteins must be high . The
intensities of individual bands, for any given exposure of the
autoradiographs, are difficult to relate to the actual quantity of
the binding proteins because we have no information on either
the relative binding constants or the degree of renaturation of
the individual proteins . We have been unsuccessful, for ex-
ample, in detecting binding of 1251-G-actin to microgram
amounts of DNase I after electrophoresis, although we have
demonstrated previously, using immunoprecipitation, that the
1251-G-actin will bind the native enzyme (21) . On the other
FIGURE 1
￿
10% SDS polyacrylamide gel of "'I-G-actin from rabbit
skeletal muscle . Lane a, Coomassie Blue-staining pattern of M,
standards : phosphorylase b, 94,000 ; bovine serum albumin, 68,000 ;
ovalbumin, 43,000; carbonic anhydrase, 30,000; and trypsin inhibitor,
20,100 . Lane b, Coomassie Blue-staining pattern of 5 jug of rabbit
skeletal muscle actin, 1000 cpm Of
1251 -G-actin, and 4 jug of DNase
1 . Lane c, autoradiograph of lane b .
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FIGURE 2
￿
Coomassie Blue-staining pattern and autoradiograph of
the 1251-G-actin overlay of human platelet fractions . 10% SDS gels
were run in the Laemmli buffer system . Lanes a -e are stained with
Coomassie Blue . Lane a contains the chloramine-T-iodinated stand-
ards as in Fig . 1 a, lane b, 5 I1g of skeletal muscle actin and 4 fig of
DNase I ; lane c, 27 ttg of whole platelet ; lane d, 28 Itg of platelet
extract ; lane e, 27 flg of a washed particulate fraction of platelets .
Lanes f-j are the autoradiograph from a companion gel run in
parallel and used in the overlay procedure .
hand, on the basis of Coomassie Blue stain, the 90,000 and
40,000M r proteins are minor components in the platelet ex-
tract, probably present in nanogram amounts on the gel, but
are labeled intensely . Several additional points can be made :
We detect no binding of the 1251-G-actin to muscle actin after
electrophoresis . This point is obscured somewhat in Fig. 2,
because the amounts of actin present in lanes h, i, and j are
markedly different. This difference in local protein load seri-
ously distorts the shape and actual position of the 40,000M r
band and gives the particulate protein a slightly different
apparent mobility . We have not seen two proteins in the total
platelet preparations . Finally, the apparent intensities of the
bands are a function of the time of exposure to the dried gel .
On short exposures the 90,000 M, band is the only obvious
component; longer exposures bring out the minor components
but saturate the film in the 90,000M r region . In some of the
following experiments we have reduced the exposure times to
avoid film saturation at the expense of losing some of the
minor components .
Specificity of the " 25 1-G-actin Binding
We have performed three types of experiments to establish
the specificity of binding of 1251-G-actin in the overlay tech-
nique. First, the 1251-G-actin must be intact because heating to
90°C for 3 min totally eliminates binding of the tracer to the
gel (data not shown) .
Secondly, the 1251-G-actin can be displaced by unlabeled
actin . Fig . 3 shows the effect of preincubating the gel with two
different concentrations of unlabeled actin before addition of
t .SI-G-actin . Preincubation of the gel with a 10-fold excess of
unlabeled actin markedly decreases the amount of binding,
whereas a 50-fold excess of unlabeled actin almost completely
eliminates the binding. Similar results are obtained if the
12sI-
G-actin is diluted with the unlabeled actin before incubating
the mixture with the gel . We conclude that the unlabeled actin
and 1251-G-actin compete for binding to the proteins on the
gels .
Finally, the binding of the 1251_G-actin is not affected byhigh salt . Fig . 4 shows the effect of incubating the 125I-G-actin
and the gel with 0.6M NaCl in buffer B. There is no apparent
reduction in the labeling of proteins in the gel ; some of the
binding components actually appear to be more heavily la-
beled . We have also performed the overlay with 70mM NaCI
in buffer B and again see no marked difference .
Effect of Calcium on the Binding Activity
Fig. 5 shows the results of incubating the "'I-G-actin with
the gel in the presence ofCa" or EGTA. In the presence of
EGTA, there is a clear decrease in the binding of 1251-G-actin
to the 90,000M r protein but no effect on the binding to the
40,000 M r protein. Densitometry of the x-ray film indicates
FIGURE 3
￿
Displacement of 1211-G-actin binding by unlabeled actin .
Lane a, chloramine-T-iodinated M r standards as in Fig . 1 . Lanes b-d
are the platelet fractions incubated with only 1251-G-actin . Lanes e-
g were preincubated with 1 .0 kg/ml and h-j were preincubated
with 5 .0 ug/ml unlabeled rabbit skeletal muscle actin in buffer B for
8 h before the addition of 1 .0 taCi/ml 1251-G-actin . After a 12-h
incubation with 1211-G-actin, the gels were processed as described
in Materials and Methods . The platelet fractions are identical to
those given in Fig . 2, but the exposure time has been reduced to
avoid saturation of the x-ray film in the 90,000 M r region . The
exposure time for the three panels is the same .
FIGURE 4
￿
Effect of high salt on 1251-G-actin binding to platelet
proteins . The order of lanes is the same as described in Fig. 2 . Lane
a, chloramine-T-iodinated M r standards as in Fig . 1 . Lanes b-d were
incubated in the 0.2 M NaCl buffer ; lanes e-g were incubated in 0.6
M NaCl .
FIGURE 5
￿
The effect of calcium removal on '251-G-actin binding to
platelet proteins . Lane a, chloramine-T-iodinated M, standards as in
Fig . 1 . Lanes b-d are from a gel incubated with 0.2 mM Ca" present
throughout the overlay procedure . Lanes e-g are from a companion
gel that had 1.0 mM EGTA present during the incubation with the
1251-G-actin . Equivalent amounts of platelet extract were run on
both sets of gels, and autoradiograms were exposed for equal
periods of time . The total exposure time has been reduced to
minimize saturation of the film in the 90,000 M r region .
that the amounts of binding of 1251-G-actin to the 40,000M r
protein in the presence and in the absence of Ca" are within
10% of each other, but the amount of binding to the 90,000M r
protein is reduced four to five times in the absence of Ca" .
Alternatively, we have performed the binding with Ca" pres-
ent, then washed with 1 .0 mM EGTA in the buffer. The results
are essentially the same as those in Fig . 5, indicating that the
binding is reversible . Finally, we have recovered the unbound
125I-G-actin after these incubations and tested its ability to bind
to DNase I, using a DNase I binding/immunoprecipitation
assay (21) . The results indicate that theEGTA incubation does
not affect the subsequent binding of the 1251_G-actin to I)Nase
I .
Effect of Fixation and Staining after the Overlay
Fig. 6 demonstrates that the bound iodinated actin can be
fixed in situ by use of the routine Coomassie Blue procedure
for SDS slab gels . This particular gel was carried through the
overlay procedure, washed for an additional 5 min in distilled
water to remove some of the gelatin, then fixed and stained
with 0.25% Coomassie Blue in 50% ethanol and 10% acetic
acid. After 6-12 h the gel was destained by diffusion in 10%
acetic acid before drying for autoradiography . The results
eliminate any ambiguity in the possible identification of the
40,000 M r protein with actin and directly compare the whole
platelet preparation with the partially purified 90,000M r, Ca"-
sensitive, actin-associated protein described by Wang and
Bryan (26, 27).
DISCUSSION
These results show that 125I-G-actin can be used to detect
specific actin-binding proteins in platelets after separation by
SDS gel electrophoresis . This binding can be displaced by
unlabeled actin, is stable in high salt, and requires that the
12aI-
G-actin probe be in a native form . The bound actin can be
fixed in situ and visualized by autoradiography. The method is
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A direct comparison of the stained protein pattern with
the autoradiograph . The gel was overlaid with iodinated actin, then
fixed and stained as described in the text . Lanes a and d are the
chloramine-T-iodinated markers described in Fig . 1 . Lanes b and e :
25 ttg of whole platelet proteins . Lanes c and f : -81tg of a fraction
from the EGTA eluate of a DNase I-agarose column (26, 27) . Lanes
a-c are the stained proteins ; lanes d-f are the autoradiogram .
limited to the identification of monomeric proteins that can
bind G-actin andare renaturable under the experimental con-
ditions used . We do not detect binding to either the high
molecular weight, actin-binding protein (19) or myosin, both
of which are present in platelets. We have not tried to prein-
cubate gels with myosin light chains, for example, to reconsti-
tute active myosin. The concentration at which the 1251-actin is
used in the overlay (-100 ng/ml) is below the critical concen-
tration for actin assembly, and we presume that the 1251-G-
actin is in the monomeric form . We have been unsuccessful in
renaturing DNase I, a protein known to bind to G-actin, which
we have used previously to characterize the 1251-G-actin (21).
Other workershave reported the renaturation ofthe enzymatic
activity of DNase I on SDS polyacrylamide gels (12) .
There are obvious extensions of the 1251-G-actin overlay
method thatmay obviate some ofthe limitations . Theseinclude
using actin oligomers, attempting to reconstitute multimeric
binding complexes, and improving the renaturation conditions .
In addition, our preliminary results (Dingus, Snabes, and
Bryan, unpublished observations) indicate that the overlay is
directly applicable to two-dimensional gels. We are currently
using the overlay method to follow the major platelet-binding
proteins during purification and to identify membrane-associ-
ated actin-binding proteins in platelets and other cell types.
The majorbinding activity atMr 90,000 appears to be Ca"
sensitive . Wang and Bryan (26, 27) have previously reported
on the partial purification of this protein by use of the Ca"
sensitivity and binding to DNase I-actin columns. Fig . 6
demonstrates that the overlay identifies this protein and others .
Markey et al . (15) have also reported on the binding of 90,000
and 68,000 Mr platelet proteins toDNase I-actin columns . The
68,000Mr activity couldcorrespond to the 1251-G-actin binding
activities identified in this study at either 65,000 or 70,000Mr .
This is the first identification of a prominent 40,000Mr actin-
binding activity . Although it is possible that the 40,000 Mr
actin-binding activity is a proteolytic fragment of the larger
90,000M r molecule, there are several reasons to think that this
is not the case . We have done the overlay on extracts of
platelets prepared with and without leupeptin and with and
without EGTA to minimize proteolysis . In these experiments,
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the 40,000 Mr protein is always observed. In addition, the
40,000M r activity is found in samples prepared by pipetting
whole platelets directly into SDS. This binding activity mi-
grates slightly ahead of actin and we detect no binding to
purified actin alone . We conclude that the 40,000M r activity
is not a proteolytic fragment of the 90,000 Mr protein and is
also not attributable to binding to actin itself.
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